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Christmas Jewelry Club
STARTS JUNE 19th

$1.00 per Week for 25 Weeks

®

ADAM H. GREER
JEWELER

87 EAST MAIN STREET, MOUNT JOY, PA.   
 

 
  

Reduced Federal

Taxes Means

Your Telephone

Dollar Goes Even

Farther

Why wonder? be SURE!
check the directory

before calling

Don’t depend on your memory! If you're uncertain
about a number, look it up in the directory—before call-
ing. You'll save yourself time and trouble—and wrong
numbers. And remember this! “Information” is always
at yourservice. But records show, seven out often calls
to “Information” are for numbers listed in the directory.
If you're not sure of a number, before you call it, check
it in your telephone directory first.

COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO.

Rose Winners Are

‘Named At Bank
| The employees of The Union

| National Mount Joy Bank held

a rose show on Thursday, June

| 4, 1954, in the lobby of the

were grown by the

with the exception of those used

| in the artistic arrangement sec-

I tion.

 

won her a prize for the best rose

in the show. Charles R. Heaps

arrangement of Golden Glow

climbing roses grown by Harold

S. Krall and Carl S. Krall re-|

ceived a prize for having the

greatest number of points. Over

one hundred entries were ex

hibited.

C. Stuart Smith, M.D. of Eli-

zabethtown, a regional consult-

ant of the American Rose Soci- |

ety, judged the entries. He was

assisted by N. C. Rothrock,

president of the Elizabethtown |

Rose Society. Mrs. Ruth Coble

Kraybill, stenographer of the

bank, had charge of the ar-

rangements,

A large number of local rose

There is no better way to boost |

your business than by local news.

oaper advertising.
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NOW! LOW

a wl SUMMER PRICES

) ON

2" '5 blue coal
Fuel prices go up in the Fall. So
fill your bin with steady-burning
‘blue coal’ now and save. Re-
member, the sooner you order,

the more you save. Call us today!

COME IN OR PHONE US TODAY

Wolgemuth Bros., Inc.
PHONE MT. JOY3-9551

FLORIN, PA.
   AMERICA’S LARGEST-SELLING

HARD COAL
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— OR MAY WE SUGGEST —

SE 95Slacks
ALL COLORS, STYLES

Styles

Please Every Taste!

Pick Dad a bevy of these beyxu-

and watch his “just-what-I-

wanted"

to ear.

Swim Suits

and Colors to  
  
    
    |

|

grin spread from ear |

[

|

$95 |
 

 

T-Shirts 69-
New Ties 99- |
 

3 for $2.00 MEN’S

 

FRUIT OF LOOM
Shoes-Loafers $695
 

Shirts & Shorts @©-
3 for $2.00

MT. JOY DEPT
 Men’s Hose 50-

bank building. All of the roses

employees |

Three prizes were awarded

by the bank. Miss Ruth E.

Shenk’s entry of a Peace rose

received a prize for his artistic|

| ued drive in

| paign is ‘the

| being made to contact the pub-

lic in the PP&L service area, en- |

| ating the menace.

| discarded airtight cabinet

| (see illustration

nal and best recommendation is |

| refrigerators and the like and to

(PP&L Supports Drive

' To Eliminate Discarded

| Refrigerator Hazard
The week of June 6 has been

designated as spearhead week

of a National drive to combat

danger of discarded iceboxes,

refrigerators, and freezers to

children’s lives. Last August a-

lone, five children in one family

and three in another perished

| inside these death traps.
According to G. T.

| Lancaster, division

dent for Pennsylvania Power &

Light Company, the utility in

cooperation with National Elec-|

trical Manufacturer's’ Associa-

tion is supporting this contin- |

the local area.

Theme of the P. P. & L.. cam-

child you save

may be your own!” Efforts are]
|

Storb,

  

. . . . . |

listing everyone's aid in elimin- |

Airtight cabinets, like refrig-

erators and freezers, are dis-

carded at the rate of approxi- |

mately {two to three million a

year. According to National Sa- |

fety Council estimates, the num-

bers of such discards will con-

tinue to increase over the next |

growers. customers, and few years. This means more and

of the bark visited the How nore discarded refrigerators are |

Out ‘of etal visitors were Mise) becoming available to invite!
Sle Dy 5 'S Jere A SS \

Pei pi "gy |

Ardyce Charles and Mr. and| children to the ir doom. . :
y . | Most critical months for this

Mrs. Vernon Weaver of Upland, | hazard aro M through Sep |
«yap : | hazard are May ro p-
California and Mr. and Mrs. Al- | ile =
bert W. Kohnof St. Louls. Mo | tember when children have]

— : : | their greatest amount of leis-——a— - | sat |
ure time. An enticing hiding |

place for them at any time is al

with

locks and hinges intact.

There are three types of dan- |

gerous boxes. First are those|

which have no further use and |

have been abanded in vacant]

lots, garages, basements, dumps|

barns and the like. Then there]

are those which are temporarily|

stored in basements or garages |

by homeowners who anticipate |

they may have future use for]

them. Last are the boxes which|

have been converted

age chests to hold tools and oth

er household implements.

The Council recommends im- |

mediate and continuing com

munity action to solve the prob- |

lem. There can be conscious ef- |

fort madeto of these|

empty boxes or to see that these |

death traps are rendered harm.

less.

Such discarded boxes may be |

made safe, according lo the |

Council, by removing the latch|

stop (see illustration No. 1), or

drilling holes in the cabinet |

into stor- |

dispose

by

and removing the gasket

illustration No. 2). These latter|

operations together, though not |

singly, unseal the Re

and allow air into the box. Bet-

ter still, according to the Safety|

Council's recommendations, re

(see

[ move the door entirely for oft- |

| en times the child cannot open |

the heavy door from the inside |

|
| even when the latch is removed |

No. 3. The fi

abonded freezers. |to search out

them entirely.

  
   NE

3. Betterstill, remove door

by removing hinges.

If the cabinet is only tempor-

ily out of use one may remove STORE
 

| the latch stop and screws, drop-

ping them into a bag which can

be attached to the box for use

| when needed. Or, move the re- |

 
 

—
—

| compartments by older children

. .'| as “part of a game.”
vice presi-|

| itely malicious intent of older Seventeen of twenty new pa

| boys and girls who want to] tients were given treatment or

scare these younger children taught exercises this month. The

from the Mount Joy high school |

| and

or of science degree in home ec-|

[ frigerator so that the door is a~ THE BULLETIN, Mount Joy, Pa.

| gainst the wall. Further recom-] Thursday, June 10

{ mended is the tying of wire or|-

| stout rope around the box, or|

| padlocking the chest if its hand-

County Society Makes

its Monthly Report
Included in the

( les are so-constructed.
[
|

{ Children monthly rebecome locked in

 

0) Wf » Ph: ‘as Wy

| iceboxes, refrigerators, freezers| Port of the Lancaster County
YES : 4 Society «Cripple ‘

| and other airtight cabinets for ie ety for : rippled Children
( x : at / S ne 3 pmany reasons. Some are just ex- Ke Adult SNC. AS the number

of visits made in this vicinity,
| ploring or hiding from other|
| children; they crawl in volun-

tarily. Others are put into these

Nineteen visits were made in

Mount Joy Borough: Mount Joy

Rapho Township

Township,

Township, 4;

4: and East

{
Still Donegal

ers are locked in through defin-

oth-

is still $1,500

Persons may still
for one reason or another. Easter Seal drive

|belowits goal
knowledge of ulSound advice,

which is necessary beforehand,

for anyone trapped in airtight

or nearly airtight enclosures, is

first to make every attempt to

remain calm. Don’t expand use-

send in their contributions

The June 12 Satur-

day Evening Post will carry an

article on the camps run by the

Pennsylvania Society for Crip-

issue of

less and frantic energy in at-[Pled Children and Adults. At

tempting to free oneself in an| least 8 Lancaster County chil-
impossible situation. In other dren attend these camps cach

vear. The president of the Board

of Directors
et |

people to visit these camps dur

words, lie as quietly as possible;

the limited supply

of oxegen to the utmost and]

urges interestedconserving

wait. for rescue. ing July or August |

> ee oe @ ee

FOOD SALE SATURDAY |
Miss Garber Is

Recipient Of Methodist Church will sponsor

a food sale in front of the Titus

 

Scholarship Rutt Insurance Office at 9:00 a.

. ; ! m. Saturday, June 12
Ellen K. Garber, Indiana a

county extension home econo-

mist, is the recipient of one of

the Horace A Inc.

scholarships for study at an ap-

proved extension-training

lege or university. She is one of

eight Pennsylvania extension |

workers to receive a scholar-!

ship for study this summer.

Miss Garber will study ati

Colorado A. and M. College,

Fort Collins, Colorado, for three

weeks starting June 28. She will

Moses,

col-  
     You were

young once

REMEMBER?
enroll in two courses - - evalu-

ation of extension teaching and"| You know how the young-
development of |

sters enjoy receiving their

own mail, so don't forget to

send a special card ontheir

|

; . {
principles in

graduated: pirthday Choose from our

|

youth programs.

A native of Lancaster county,

Miss Garber
 

was

Hallmark cards for children
they're especially de-

signed to delight the young
ones.

. wy . RE
from The Pennsylvania |

State University with a bachel- |

onomist in Indiana county since

June 1945 Sloan’s Pharmacy
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. |

The REXALL Store

WeSpecialize In . . .
AUTO PAINTING

WRECKS REPAIRED
WHEEL ALLIGNMENT AND WHEEL BALANCING.

FREE ESTIMATES

Carriger’s Paint & Body Shep
PHONE ELIZABETHTOWN 110J12 RHEEMS, PA.

22-tfe     
 

 

MURPHY’S June Values
 

 

Anniversary Special!

Sport Shirts

1 .00

Anniversary Speciall

Sun Dresses

98:

$377

UTILITY KNIVES

“No-iron'" cotton
plisse in assorted
prints. Short
sleeve, two pock-
els, S, M, L,

In sizes | to bx.
Embossed, ever-
glaze, waffle
pique and others, 
 

SINGING CANARIES
PARING KNIVES |

Various shape 3 to 5 inch | Ten styles in butcher slicer
handles, stainless and carbon | knives. Stainless steel blades.
steel blades. |

17 27:
NEW STORE HOURS

Tuesday, Thursday 9:00 till 5:30.

1:00 P. M. Fri. and Sat. 9:00 till 9.00.

 

 

Vionday,

Wednesday close at

 

 

14 Norman E. Garber, live on Mt. | i

Joy RI. i Phone 3-3001 MOUNT JOY, PA.!
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\SMART SHOPPERS     
    

7

|

Choice and Prime

Fresh Meats
(NOT PACKAGED)

CUT TO PLEASE YOUR NEEDS
 

EXTRA SPECIALS!
SWIFTS’ PREMIUM BONELESS CENTER CUT

HAM SLICES wo $18
FRESH BOSTON BUTT

PORK STEAKS

217:Sandwich Spread

Ring Bologna (A Real Buy) |b 4 {c

PHONE 3-9094  

It’sA RealPleasure

ToDoYourBuying
vo AT

HESS’
Newly Remodeled Store

Friendly, courteous service is our aim,

along with high quality and reason-

able prices.

COME IN!... BE PLEASED!

This Coupon Worth

|
25¢

| Or Any Order of $5.00 or More
|

NORRIS

Instant Coffee 3-lbs Spry

4-07 jar BO. 87

FROZEN BIRDS-EYE

Ford Hook Limas 2 1 di

CASH IN ON YOUR

LIONS - JAY-CEE COUPON BOOKS

LOOK FOR OUR SPECIAL OFFER

 

  
HESS’ FOOD STORE

COMPLETE ONE STOP FOOD SERVICE
MOUNT JOY, PA.   
    ines

  

       
    

   

  
   
  
  

   

 

    

  

   

   
     


